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The *trfk*ra had smother parade yeaterday.

Aaenaibleman woold inquire, what totobeao-
compliahed by their marching throujh theatreett

lo the sound of moaic? Will li any aooner bring

the Mill oweri to terun J Ifwo know any thing

t* htunaa aaiurc.it wOl.haio jott the contrary
effect The Mill owner* say they will not give

theformer wdgea, ff theirMdla aland idle,and they
. uo hot the' men to yield from a fixedresolution.—
fa-tead ofparading* then, would it not be quite

' «g aooa&leineadearor tocompromise the difficnl*
ty Ul epeedily aa possible, or aeek tome other oo*»

cupatlon, ct employment‘some where else. Idle

parade certainly-can do no good.

'Mo* akt> Riot w St. Louu^—On Saturday

afternoon, the 16th ifist, u the Reverend Mr.
Xjeeheyvu lecturing »t CorinthianHall.on the a-
taKf of iho Catholic Church, toft select audience,

laiye crowd gathered around, and broke ope®

the door,smashing Inthe psnncls, and thnsobuin- 1
ing forcible entrance. The crowd rushed ia,sev«

etnl ofthem with drawn knives and blodgeoniin

-their hands* and were making their way towards
Iho lecturer, when •gentleman preeeal interpoeed

, himself between Mr. Leahey and hisassailants,
withft revolver in his hand, and thus -held the

crowd at bay, until by the aid of tha police and

others* Mr.Leahey succeeded inreaching the door
Where be stepped into a cab, which immediately

started down thea'.rect. Tho erowd followed in
pursuit, and assailed the cab withatones, potatoes
turnip* and other until the window*
wero completely demolished. At the comer of
4th and Washington Avenue, some one seised iho

cab, whereupon Mr. leahey

made his escape fiom it, and retreated into Rev

Dr. ButUrd’a officei, attached to the first Presbyteri-
an Church. No effort was made by the crowd to

enter the house, and in the meantime a large num-
bsrof persons-having assembled for the protec*

• tfoa of Mr: Leahcy.be finally came cut, aeeompa*

afcd by Bey. Dr. Bullard and theRev. Mr. White,
and proceeded to his lodgings at Scott's Hotel, ac-
companied by several hundred persona. Hisaa-

- Ballasts, however, htdanticipated hiaarrival, and
h*d assembled in.a considerable body at the door
of the Hotel. When he approached the door, de»

' munstrations were made to prevent hie entrance,

waeroapon, weapons were drawn by his protec-
tors, and in this way a passage was effected

.through the crowd, and he entered insafety; liter
Which several cheers were given and the crowd
finally dispersed.

Thus have the rights of free discusakm, and

jxteeable inquiry been stricken down in the city

'of Su Louis, by an armed mob, in open dsy light.
,T.ua is only a specimen of what the spirit ot Po-

pery would do, bad it the power, eveo In this free
. country. Anyreligion which will not bear an in-

vtatigalion, yhich does notchallenge and welcome
inquiry, is not fit for Ireemea, snd is not founded
la truth. Such, however, bss always bee# the
spirit ofPopery. It will suffer no Investigation

•which itcaa help—it will put down inquiry with
ifolence,where it is safe to do so.

Gen. Stvli and Cot* BliatlL
The telegraph brines ns intelligence that a due

i'i pending between these Mexican heroes, grow,
lug outof statements in relation to the battle of
IroenaVista. JThe exact language used by Cob

• UisaeU In his speech, which has given mortal ot
fence to Gen. Davis, is not reported in the Wash*
fitgion bnt we glean from the reports of

~ ~*orre*pontlcnls, thßt the Colonel, after reviewing

t seexag gertded statements eontsined in the Spoedi
: c fMri Brown ot Mississippi,and exposing their

t nora/cailed tho attehtion of the Hoose to a Cist
.. r jntained in the rceent speech of Mr.Seddons of

1 Virginia, as illustrating the disposition ta elevate
oie section by disparaging the other. That gen* '
tleman had charged, tbet when the Indiana regl*
meat broke at the battle of Buena Vista, onder a

' • |.anic, its place was gallantly eupplied by one from
, Mississippi, under the command of Davis,
’ which turned 1 tbo fate of the day in thatpart of

the contest. 'The troth of historyand justice to

the living and the dead required him tobrand this
, tlomny as it deserved. The regiment which
tame to the rescue was one from Blinds, assisted
|.y a dekchJent ofanother from Kentucky. This

combined force resisted the advancing Mexican
: • J oe, and repulsed It, while the regiment which

had been honored with so much consideration
tTasa mils and a halffrom the engagements He
concluded by aayiag .that Illinois had famished
idne regiments for the Mexicanwar, and she was
rsady to moliiply that force to. protea and pie*

4 t ervo this Union, kt it be threatened from what*
ever quarter it might-

-. This bold and emphatk contradiction ofa state*
laent whichhas been the theme of a great deal ol

. Southern bmggartiam, excited deep and angry
feeling among the Southern Members, and Mr.
lieddon, Mr*Brown of other# rose to

tasks explanations. Mr. Peatberston, of Mias.,
' ' fmally succeeded inaunenneing to the House that

to would produce testimony in regard io thej
events of that day which wonldfaDy corroborate|
the official report. This testimony was doabtlesa
Gen. Davis, and from this has grown the pending
duel. Gen. Darn is determined to fight for the

parity of his laurels, and CoL Bissell will hardly

ukc back bis assertions. Both ol the gentlemen
. bsioog to the Democratic party; Wo sincerely

’ ,'ijujtthedifficulty.wijl.be settled without a resell
l»thefoolish and wicked tealof the daello, which

. is sobetter ‘b».> **tf»
• . T*t- Ontrsteoni Conduct ot tlx* Skerltt

MU AXISaJffICUC TZOX A WWW.
“We publishelsewhere, ia to-day 7* paper.an

ably written communication, which appeared inr »So Commercial Journal, expoamg, ta bold and
feariea* lackuage, the llegal and tyrannical con-
coct otlbe Whig Sheriff of Allegheny County,in

- - - ■ caitangouttbe military10 shoot dowirihe Puodiera .
and Ifoileraj fir danng toaland oat peaceably and
lawlally for] their rights. We are really rejoiced
to find that there is one Whig(for wo presoroe the
writerta of that party) who has the eooras®,*®

. denouncethe outrageousacta of the Federal mo-
nopolists.B—PiKsfoirgA Morning Pott. f

Such is the flourish with, which the Port jotro*
duces an article signed ** Philaodro*,8 which it
has borrowed, in type, from the; Journal, for tbo
parpora of injuring oar excellent Whig Sheriff,
Ciftrsft Ouxna, Eta. When we'read the article
in the Journal, although it contained a fling at

the Gazette, we condnded to let it pass without
comment, for what it was worth, but, as it jbaa
!«en bodily transferred to the columns of'tbe
Morning Post, lor tbo purpose of'injuring Mr.
Uurtis, and encouraging a lawleaa spirit, which
Shatpaper has sympathised with on former Ocea-

na,, wo deem itour duty to giro it a pasting no-

tce. .

Mr. Curtis’* offence,ai far as we are acquainted

with the facts in the case, ja simply this. Appro*
heading a riot or outbreak might grow ottl of the
public parade oi the Pnddlera and Boilers, which

' was to take pisoe on the day on which some of

tho Mills were to start with-castem hands, the

Sheriff thought it prudent to notify one or more
military companies to hold themselves la readi-
ness, in case theiraervk»s should be needed. He

neither paraded, nor need them in any way, for

; tiepurpose of overatftng or intimidating. He
merely made preparation* for an enwrggney.which
might ariae. but which, happily, did not, on that

• occasion, though the case is not very remote when
•neb aid eonld have been uted with good effect,
io preventscenes of lawlera violencealike degrad-

lag tooor city, and tho administration of the law*
The Journal wrfier harps no li lle open the re-r mark oftlte Gartttc, that we preiWd no pro-

- Vious intentionsexisted, on tho psrt ofihestfikerai
pcommit ! any overt set. On what was this pre-

sumption founded? We.wrote after thbptfade,
Mg i,er the Pnddlera had declared tbejr dater-

mlnslfonitot to interfere withthe new hands, and

*flCf wo had seen that they had contacted them-
ln an orderly manner. Our presumption

was, therefore, founded on focu oocarred
subsequent to tbo request of the Sheriff to the mil*

i-ary All the argument of tho against the

Sheriff, therefore, foanded on our reanufc, (all* io

iter ire rosined SiWee;"rL. 'mUstuS’-it'! «=•»»» u'.r ?„/'Myu
|U«niof liberty.' IfUtst is “?
tbea, the bayonet "Mir bo 1
that dregful eiergracr**»“
>51,000010 live bootrb bfc by t» pnratp l . Iboujb

uui efficiency..
A case mar arte where the -iejete may be

•used. Well, Sheriff Curtis provided for that

“dreadful emergency”—nothing more. He did
Hite rite military power—he did not inarch at their
head to the meeting* of the paddlert—be did not 1
attempt to overawe them withtheir prerecce—he
merely notifiedthem to hold themselves in readi*
net*, aod for this simple act of prevention, he ia
denounced aa having committed a “great outrage

upon civil liberty!”
The Journalwriter, in support of hia argument,

tells us with great complacency, that 20,000 cos*
atahlea kept the peace in London, during the
great Chartistdemonstration. He very innocent-
ly forgot to tell ns, however, that the military
were stationed at everyAvailable point, and even
is private bouses, to be ready in any emergency,
andthalthe knowledge of this fact bad probably
quiteaa much effect in keeping the peace as the
20,000 comtables * Hit boasted illustration, when
the whole truth ia told, is thus made to sustain the
precautionary measureaof the Sheriff ■

Had no mcfru, growing out of strikes, everbeen 1
seen in Pittsburgh aud its vicinity, we might have
deemed the Sheriffover careful. Bothow long]
ago ia it since a lawless mob took possession ofi
one ofour largest Cotton Factories, tearing down I
'hafences, breaking open the doors, driving out]
the bands withvioienee and iasali, taking, entire j
possession of the properly, throwing the maoufac ]
tared articleeoui of the window*, wounding the,
proprietors, and endangering thelr4ives,and shed-
ding the blood ofthe city poiicel The sheriff was
there with his *tfosm eomrafut—the common
law power—the guard of liberty,” and was this
boasted power sufficient to quell the mob? Sojar
frea this, the yelling and infuriatedcrowd laugh-
edhia*'pesMcosuMtw* u to scorn, end scattered it

like cbaffbefcrre the whirlwind, and the tnob tri«
amphcatij ruled the boar, and only quit the
prcmisea after it had ahiiafled its vengeance, or

accomplished ita object. Notwithstanding this
‘‘common law power—thia guard of liberty”—the J
lawa ofPennsylvania were on that aid day pow-
erless—they were trampled In the dust

There are other instance*, all quite recent, but
one will suffice. They go to show that there were
strong, powerful reasons to be prepared, and that
the act of SheriffOuriia was oneof prudence, acd
worthy ofcommendation. We’will go as far as
the farthest, to resist any aUacka upon ciril rights,
by a military orany other power, bat we believe
the preservation of those rights, and the peacei
welfare, happiness and security of any communi-

ty, depend on the pro serration of order, and the

assurance of the integrity of the law. The rights
of one man are jest as sacred as those of ten
thousand, and ought to be as securely guarded.

Just tf. Powee.—We regret to learn from
the Mercer Whig, that Mr. Power’s health is still
declining. He was at Havana at tho lastac-
counts, but contemplated returning to the States,
nothaving realised the beneficial effects from hit
visit that he anticipated. It is said he entertains
but faint hopes ofhis recovery.

The compositor* made us use so many, words
and expressions not in our mind or manuscript, ta

oar article on Cotton manufacturing, that wo re-
publish Itto day. As the subject is one deserv-
ing eftbe sober reflection of aU our citizens, its
reiteration may do some good.

« Tts the Msecs of the States.”—Afperson
who accompanied Gen- Taylor, in bis late vis Ito

Richmond, giveatbe tallowing description of the
scene as the steam boat parsed Mount Vernon:—

We were now passing Mount Vernon. The
belt began to loll: The President approached the
guards of the boat, and gazed at it very attentively. ;
gome oneremarked, “Forfifty years no boat or ]
ship has passed this spot, wtiere lie the remains j
ot the illustriousdead, without paying the evleiro j
ccmpUment thelrbeil whi:e pawing.—
Ko sach honor-was ever paid to the memory of.
any of the greatdead."

“ Tislbe Mecca of the Stiles,"solemnly added
.thePresident, without for a moment motiag his
eyes from the spot.

• Tbi ItfnaufrT Ochtest.—-The tetderwiil tee,

by rdarence taour advertising cblanmr,
annual corneal of the intellect, and of literature,
and science—a'noble, manly contest—fa to take
place shortly in Canonsburgh, between (be riva*
Literary Societies of that eccellent and fbarisb*
lag institution. Many or ottr,c:tiaens will doubt*
lees embrace the opportunity of enjoying rhis rtre

treat. i
Mr. BUml'i Speeds.

The following are.'the concloding remarks iof
the speech of the Honorable S^a>. H. Betel, ol
niiaou, in the Hooso of Revues ntativei, which
wew referred toby ou£ correspondent, *Junius.”

“ The genlkmin from North Cuclics spoke
•boot Sonthera men not getting office. For forty
eight years the Non(rhave generouslygiven lo the
Sooth thePresidents*-''Allhough the Booth bad •

population ofbut white populationof the
North, one more thgg'a majority ofail the forego
tniwionahavebeepigiven to theSoatb. Ofall of.
fleers atpretent,under the Government, in tiie
army and navy, of every grade, taking the popu-
lation of eaeh aection into account, the South
hare two to the North’s one. The President isa
slaveholder, «hd • majorityofhia cabinet are south
era men. Thomas B.King, of. Georgia, was sent
to California,and he brought back two tlavehold*
e»} and thereponthe South declare thit tals ls»t

| act of aggression of the Nnrth ta more than they

I cut besr; and unless the California measure, in
which Northern men were not permitted lo pat a
finger, be detested, they will dissolve the Union.
Senators Cist, Booton, Honaton, sod the gentle-
man from Missouri, Mr. Ssy. have avowed their
parpose of voting for the admission oi thatStair;
and yet this is the last straw to break the camel's
back. ;aMe wouldalk if any one of the grievances of
which the Softh complain cao be remedied by
diuolatiou. :And when dissolntion takes place,,
and the BoaU)ern confederacy isesublished, will |
atnjitinn papers go there,and will the abolition ;
paper of tala citygoihertlordothe South propore
to erect*Chinese wali? Southern gentlemen say.
that ciiixeos of the Northe'n Slates take their
dares. This is another aggression. There are
men who steal slaves, and otber things, but ere
the Northresponsible for this? and will a jjitaoln-
(ion oftbeUnion prevent it? TheaboliitotTTeeiu-
rers willcontinueto lecture;the preachers v i’l Mill
thunder from their puipiti; asd Mrs. Par ingtin
willatili express her sage conclusions a» to moral*
ity overa enp of tea; and the pert New Er-gland
miea would be as likely to refuse the addresses of
Boalbero:gentlemen. [Laoghler.l -His opinion
was, ifthis slavery qnest'on were settled to d«v
on terms entirely unobjectionable to reaiouiblc
minds, tte dajgeT ca the unton ofthe States,would
Will remain inas foil force as now.

U was hla opinion that the ellcged aggression?
of the North'were made u*e of as a pretext, and ;
if men could not find inslavery* cause for[carry: (
in* out theirdetigna,they wonld bnntfor a pretext I
somewhere else, or make one. Last summbr Col. I
Benton proclaimed, ip MiasourLthatmen were at:
work to dissolve theUnmh. He denounced him
for that, bnt hoped that God woald forgive him for |
the wrong. ,He (Mr. Bissell) now foared that be .
was wrong and Col. Benton right; fcni let lime

decide the question. There had been some nJk
of hanging men on trees. Imagine Clay, Houston,
Benton, Underwood, and Badger, in that connex-
ion. Kentucky would have no need oi contract-
fog to sopply the navy withhemp; sbe, would col

be able lo supplytbe homo consumption. [Laugh
ter. I'-

ll Was noceasary for Southern gentlemen to re-
mind the North of their courage. They did rot

doubt this, and wished not to pot to the lest--
After speaking, among other things,of the battle of,
Buena Vista, and denying that “ southern chiyal* iry,» aa asserted by Mr. Scddon, came to the res-

cue after tbe lndianisns fled, and claiming tun
honorfor ad Illinois regiment, Mr. B. said that be
Spoke for bis State, when he said that if danger,
menacetho Uuioo. aalJiiDois prompiy offered to
the Govermnest nineregiments of men ia-titc:
war with Mexico, so will she come to the support.!
oi the Government, aod furnish two,three,orfonr
times as many. They will go where dengerthreat*.
«ns the Union, to return when the danger is over, ;
or leturn no more. He tnougbt.be could speak for |
tbe great Northwest; not a man there will be found I
in sapportof dissolution, and they woald swear by 1
the eternal God, as be now did, that the Union]
t h ßfl nm be.d'isevered! Dissolve the Union? Wht 1
Are.,wo not admired and free 1 (A voice: “ No.’) 1
And when' the-Union falls will not a pall settleover I
tdeesrth more dark than Egyptian night? o«ir 1
Government has stood erect like a beacon light,
asd has cheeredoa s the struggling eons of free-;

the Unfoa still stand, still encourage and
cheer on. Extinguish not the beacon light If
sou do, you will find no Promethean fire tbit can

, il.blinht relume. That wo molt tolerate trifles Is2!EX! to bctotol f.b*..SdmllCTinfrt*nitm»to He wmdl FoAd 11

He.van! floretail llw who were reuotito lo

eojMOßlotb.'Korth,.nd lie, woald Baud by
them an ibejrfcgdever doge. ;

Fccma.—The Mobile Advertiser remarks tbit'
few oersons, probably, ere aware of the heavy t-

mountpaid MOuallyfirrtlpptof
to Europe. Eitioatfng tho quinsy of cottoo st

1,800,000 bile*, and tbe freight 41 $3 a bile,wbt<h
Id about a felr average, 40*1 which
$' j?.oQo,oCo—asum which would boy nail too cM»
toft crop of Alebama-

Am crxrdxsai oUL iaoTfc»o,. describing afear*

mbs WAiniKOTus.
Conerpoode-Jie; ..f-Jie FituburfihOa»ne

WatHmerom Feb, 24,1856.
Aetoxnoftrie PraaJdent—Mr. Calhoun—-
®*ath ofw TsUrajiMSlcaragaa Treaty
—Disunion Meetings.
Gcu-: ayl°f returned from Richmond last

nigh/, at eleven o'elock, having had a pleasant
though limited tour. He made ,at several polnta,
short and characteristic speeches. The Presr*
dont appears to have been wellreceived at every
place where he stopped, bnt the 1 nteresting inci-
dents ofhia journey willno doubt appear in the
Virgiuia papers, or in the notes of some special
correspondent They were such, I uaderetasd,
as indicate withclearness, that the popularity
tho President had undergone no diminution since

his accession tooffice.
Thereare rumors that Mr. Calhoun begins to

perceive that he baa led his party, orfiictioo fcr
Mr. Calboaa has never been the leader of any
tiling more than a fragmeotol any party, and a
very small one-at Ural—aomewbat too iar; that
the time has arrived to curb its extravagances,
and check Its impeluoci y. It is said, upon pretty
£oodAmhcriiy, that he ia preparing a speech,
vrb;ch ho will de!«ver,*f bis health will permit, and
ifnot will pab'rshit.

G.n. McNeill,rf Iloiton, Surveyor of the part,
died at the Irving House, In this city, yesterday
He wsa a gallant sad celebrated officer of the war
of 1812, and etrnodibe highest rcpuiatUm In the
battle of Lutdy's Luo, where ho commanded a
corps which was empirically a forlorn hope, and
oacoun-e'.ed (be Cite ofsuch. 0«o. McNeill had
beenin office for twenty years. His lastterm ex*
pired to day, and.ho had conjc iq Washington to

cecore a renewal ofbis appointment, in which be
succeeded. His new comaissjon would have
been delivered to him to morrow. His death oc»
curred very suddenly, it not being aupooted that

his illness was serious two hours before it* fatal
termination. Geo. MeNeal was sixty foor year*

old. Hewas a man of Herculean proportions, six ;

feet and a halfhigh, :&d cipacious In other dl* |
mentions accordingly. In tfe, battlo of Lundy's j
Lane, he was wounded in the knee, which cb- j
liged him to support himself, in walking, upon a j

which has often reminded meoftho club on j
which the aon ol Jove_ relieved bis mighty.
strength. 1* 1

1 understand thatMbit deslrablo appointment j
«iil lie offered to Fletcher -Webster, Esq., son cf|
ino Senatorfrom Massachusetts Hisacceptance
is tot certain.

The old report ofa treaty upon Nicaragua af-
fair* is revived. 1begin to think it is of no great
consequence whether a treaty bo mtdo or not, ir.
aamuch as Tigre island has beenrestored to ns

rigbitul proprietors, and the untenable pretensions
set up by Great Britain relativo to the construc-
tion ofan intdrsoceanio canal, have been aban-
doned. Tbe other points heretofore so mnch dis-

cussed, are of little or no importance to oi We
hare only toresist the actual attempts which
Great Britain may make, ifabe makes any such,

'to extend her territory in thatquarter.

Tbo disunion faction here, derived precious lit-
tle eomflmfrom the late Tammany Hall demon-

etratiof; but the of thatheld atPhUa*
delpliia, on Saturday list, have PQI tiem h ‘gh

feather. They hail this reaoU aa evidence tht|

ititir incendiary menaces, and treaaonable plots
am prodocing theirexpected effects upon the ser-

vile portions of the northern D-emocraey. Against

the united strength oftbe North, they have no
hopes cl succeeding la the attempt to-keep on

and impose Slavery upon the Terri-
tones. The Whig press at the North, and indeed
every where—for the cau»e of freedom •in ifce

prevent position of tbe question, »the eauao of
the Union, and o! ell freemen where everresiding,

save only actual slave* owner*—ibould warn the
people of the true character of these crawling,
aaeakngeffjrwtoplay into the hands ofthe nab*
jeit, u pudent tuition which rules the councils of

I oar opponents at tbo seal of government.
And whilereferring to tbu matter, permit ow

to call your attention to a series cf manly and

sdde articles m thatexcellent journal, the Phil.-
delpliia North American, upon the great topic oi

the day. They are written with candor, and yet

ihey-expuae with a just Indignation, the bate, ly-

ing,and truckling spirit ing which the ••natural a>
lies*of slavery at tbe Sooth are plsying into it

’hands."* The North American, in these articles,
fcatlewly point* out tbe traitors who aro seekirg

to dissolve the Uaian, and dealsnata the means

they are employfogto thatead, withthe stew *»*

verity cf truth. They are read here with admi.
ration and approval, and present a noble contrast

to. the pitifulddirquency of those sordid souls
who are urging on the fsciioaia!* of the South, \r»
striving to lie down, and clamor down, thefirn *

ness or the Uoioofsts.-of the North.
The Tennessee Legislature has adjourned with-

out dolrg any thing for theNashville Convention.
They hare neither sdvissd the sending of dele-

gates to thitecmW, tbe least encour-
sgemeDtioifcoaepatriot* wboobooaa to amors

themselves by going there on their own prfvato
hook, that one dime cftheir expenses will bo re.

imbuned by tbe StateJ Thu, coupled with the

refusal of the Virginia‘Legislature! to connect it-
self with that treasonable scheme, hsa had a dt.

prestin*effect upon the anti-union coaaplratois

here. It more than counterbalance*the meeting

of Philadelphia, allies at lb© museum.

FBOS ISW TOOK.
Concipouieaco of the Piuaborgh Gaxeus.

New Took, Feb. 23, 1650.
There is a large amount orbtulness doing, jun

now, but farther than this the city a rather quiet.
We have had ■ mpat enthusiastic celebration of

the b rih day of Washington, which was really in

aflalrofwhieb wo may bo proud. The procession
was headed by oevcral companies of “Continen-

tala,” whose oniform la a fee simile of the uniforms
whichcatered the successful soldier! oa many a
revolutionary field, followed by the u Seventy Six.

an? a* artillery corps of veterans, who are hetd
in higher esUmatioo here than all the popinjay
companies in the city. Tbe members of the “Or-
der of United Americana,” some four theuaand
strong, bringing up tho rear, in their beautiful re*

gaha, which is • scarf, In the form ofan extended
t American ensign, an emblem that ever elicits a
thrill of patriotism where it is diip’ayed.

Oar reel aristocracy, that Is, tho part which,
in addition to wealth, has high social rank, and •

n»m>. of more than ten year* notoriety, were
much excited, a few daysaince, upon tbe oeea*

sion of the carriage ofone of the fairestdaughters

of a distinguished English merchant, MissJeao-
nstte E. EdcEvera, tho daughter ol BarkerMcEv
or?, the father in law of Mr. E. Canard, of the fe*
moua lino of steamships, with Samuel Haight

Whitlock, Erq., a son of a prominent merchant
of this city. Tha ceremony waa performed in
Calvary Church, by tbe Bev. Dr. Wainwrigbt.

The enureb was crammed ta every corner by the

wealth, fashion and talent, ol the city, nor did a
.fairer cortege ever eater a church than the fair

! women and brave men who aitonded theaffiao*
j oers,themselves the peerso! any who surrounded

. them.
The American Art Union has for its President,

the canning year, A. M. Coxian*, in place of P.

fit. Wetraore, who resigned, as waa very proper.

Mr. Coaxena is e devoted lover of Art, and tire
S- ctety ba» lort nothing by tbe change. The Art
Unioncannot Ire Ifjured by any loaa of officers,

la this connection it may as well be noticed that
Mr. Wetmore haa been frightened ontof hia illegal

claim for compeaaaiioo, and has satfefied tha gov-

ernment officerv. Tbe Eldfidge Sttect prison U
nota desirable residence, and the Naval Offieer

has dons well in avoiding it.

Tbe Independent Treasurer’s bond has not been

renewed here, in an increased sum of ona ton-
dred thousand dollars, and may not be, in the case
otlhs present incumbent, who haa au eyo upon •

foreign tnisaren, of some sort, where the pay is
equal and toe responsibility rather leu. Tho ad*
mmiairaiioa loses no friends, by its cure of the

funds, and willnot run oaf more risk than is ab-
solutely Decenary, if duty should call forth the re-
monstrances of Whigs.

Tbe railway companies of Central Hew York,
the Uudion River Compsny, and the “Peoples

hneof Steamboat#, 19 have beonputting theirheads
together to keep the Erie Railßotd from taking
all the travellers, at it seems destined to do, to tbe
senous carnage of the oJd routes. The Central
roads agree torun for two cents per mile, per head
except ou tho fast trains, and the steamboat peo-
ple agree torun two boats per day, in connection

with (he Hudson road, irom Poughkeepsie. Bat
•1! will out avail The Erie runs fast trams, for
two cents, has belter cars, na good boat*; and can
brat tire old monopolhts In speed and coat. As
w«U mlpht oas expect n traveller to cross the

AUeibsay Portage after the Central Pesniylvama

'Moa**y4£Saiinoejabundant, aad'the rate,of ;r-
-t crest u low u is deairable. to capitalists. at any

rale. The tendency of the stock market in down-
ward, in most descriptions, in aonsequence of tbe
agitation at Washington. Government stocks are
not much wanted, and infer more than the State
stocks, which, in the remote event ol a aepara*

lion, are worth more than thefunded debt ot the
United States.

In markets all is activity. Cotton, is film, with

a good amount of tales. Floor, is firm, and the
tendency of prices upward. Wheat is firm, and
only xmall sales, as buyers do notconcede the ad-
vance asked. Cora is a little cheaper. Barley U
wanted at 63 0 70. Pork is in little demand.
Mess, $lO 37 0810 50, snd Prime, S 3 87 OS9,
with some hundreds of brts. ea route fur Sin
Francisco, atBl7, delivered there. Lard has iai»
proved, and sells at 6)0 Cl, for brh. Lead has
advanced to sc. per lb. Inother articles there is
no change to notice. tJ.

For the Gazette
The PstpetoalHotlonciitlnthe Shade.

The Editor of tbe Post, tbe vnftssed friend of
the working man, has made tbe discovery that
National economy and individual economy arc
nothing thatthe way to make money plenty in
every man’s pocket, is to that upour work shops'
pat oar hands in onr pockets, and Icok to Europe
for supplies.

The fanner is alto Informed that the Home mar-
ket is nothing to compare with that of the cfuince
ct an atesiioual tylore of tho-crcps in the Old
World. This,as regards both head and bands, is
certainly a great labor savingdiscovery, aid ought
to bo patented. WM. McGOWIN.

' For tk» Pvubttrgk (7or gag.

Sixth Ward Public School.
Ml Esitos—The advances of Pittsburgh in

population and improvement arc trulyastonishing,
even to those who have beeu the constant wit*
nesses of(hem. It is but a few yean sinoe alt
thatportion of the city now koowu as tbo sixth,
seventh, and eighth wards, was made up of pasture
fields ororchards, withhere aod there alarm bouse
and cultivated field; but every rural feaiurc has
k4e j_lllo -shady uu*«, tho waving grass, the
singing blrdr, and lowing herds have given place
to a bus; population, long tqtrares of beautiful

buildings,and all that goes to make city life happy
and comfortable. Why, sir, ilaeemsto but asyes

terday, since the writer sat under tbe branchespf a
hawthorntree, in the immediate vicinity of tbo 6th
Ward Public School House—then tar removed
from tbe noise and bustlo of tbAcity—and read
or.whiled away an bou r by moonlight.

Bat I did notait down to writeabout what Pitts-
burgh has been, whst sho now is, uor what her

glorious prospects are iu the future, when the
shall haw been connected with the East and tbe
West by.nil roads, and wb«n her manufactures—-
cow seemingly great, though really only in their
infancy—shall he scattered throughout the im-
mense regions which be between her sad the
great western ocean.

Though my purpose was to write a pirapraph
inrelation toa short call made at the Sixth Ward
Public School, the olbrrday, I find It bard tr> repel
thoughts of the past and contemplation of the fus
tareglories of our country.—Aod in relation to

tbe facilities for education, when I took at tho
put, I can hardly realize thefact that that stately
building—elegant in appearance, and replete wuh
all the comfort* and conveniences necessary for
the successful pursuit of knowledge-—is a reality.
It seems like magic, when contrasted withtbe toils
and difficulties which once beset the paths to

knowledge and to isbool—when the school* in

the towns were few aod very impcr&et, and when

three and four miles bad lo be travelled in the
country, through tbe Wintry forest, to tho leg tabu*,

there toait all day within its cold walla, writre tbe
dingy light could scarcely penetrate the few mar*

red paaes of glass, that were dacbed in between
ita ponderous logs. Now the school bouso i»
brought, a« it were, to each man's doer—whilst
knowledge elands smiling, at J beckons all lo cuter

ber pleasant portal?.
Bui U* the presear, compared wuh the past, be

pleasing to contemplate, not less to was.tiia *p I
peennee of the school 1 speak of. Therie l be-

held a crowd of clean, happy, healthy looking
cbadien, being taaght these tmporimft-kaicM j&
essential in life, not only lo their own digntyend
happiness, but to tbe best interest* of that Ajcleiy

, wherein their lot may le cast. -

Thisis one of tbe moil efficient and beat con-
ducted of our public achaols—lts directors are
practical, penetrating men, who make a a matter

cf conscience to give ittheir,constant, pvracua! ■ -

teotinn—whilst Its teachers' «o well qualified lo

Impart instruction—aod this is eminently «o in
reference to ita gentlemanly prtecipal» Mr. Holme*.
Here a foundation In knowlege may be laid, that
no one need be ashamed ofany where.

Ooe word la parents, aod 1 h avo done—end it

ts wild regret that Ispeak U-—Tney da not psy

half tnat attention to this subject which they ought}
no* ofthem seem to Uiuik they have done til that if

decenary when they seed their children to ecWI;
bol thi* is a very «hort eighted viewot theirduties
utd responsibilities: they iboald visit the school—-
eot ■» is too geoersliy the case—to find fault or
wrangle tbotfl somo itnsgiosry wrong or Insult
which has been offered to their children, bat as
to the best msans of managing or imparting to-

ttrocUon to them. 1 1 this waythe teacher would
be encouraged, the scholar be made io take a

greater interest in hi* studies, and that system—-

l b*» i' the system of common echool education—-
which should be lbs pride ef every free govern*

meat, fjUy and efficiently established. 3*

Codes Msaaftetartag fas Plttihugb.

Wo have been informed that the raw cotton on
hand, betonging to the Star Mill, which baa been
suspended for some weeks, hat bttn ioUt» go to

a Faztory it* Oku! This is comment
□poo the operation cf the Ten Hour Lew upon tfco
basiscssof manufacturing, which is worth all the
speculationand theories ever broached upon the
subject.

This Star Mill, waa tbe first, we believe, to ec»
quiesco in tbe Ten Hour Law, aod to commence

work uader it. It received the hearty cornmen-
ditto •of the Piiuburgk Monung Pom, whlrb
paper repeatedly stated that the proprietors cr
managers had said that they could do as much
work in tenhours as twelve. We were told thatthe
hands worked so much ateadler, and withso much
more carefulness, thatthey made up for the tosiof
two hours. Tbe Star Factory, was, therefore,
held up by the Post at an example, to tho other

Miilf, and odious and unjust comparisons were
instituted between them. Behold the resulrt—
Here t»a now mill, well found in every part
with all the modem improvement!, standing idje,
to the great injury ol the machinery, which lore*
more in this way tbaa when running,and the raw
material purchased for its supply, t>old and sent
awaj to a neighboring Slate, where uu pestilential
indoenee exists to atop tha wheels of honest in-
dustry.

A stranger, suiting Pittsburgh, aud observing

iu incomparable advantages for cotton oontifie-
turing, and seeing this fine mill standing idle,

would inquire, what is the matter?—why is this
m'Dldla?- Is there any want of tool to propel ill

—fa«« coal advanced 1 No—coal i* abundant and
cheap, b there any want of bands? No—hands
are seeking employment every day at liieofDces

. ofthe cotton mills, even with tears in their eyes,
asking to be delivered from want by bemg furnish-

! ed with employment. Probably, saya tho
the mill ia outof cotton, and the river ia so low
that s supply cannot be obtained. Not so, the Dili
has cotton ou hand, and the rivera were never in
a better stage for bringing up tbe raw material at

the lowest freight. Well, I have it now, aaya tho

querist, the proprietors started with a deficient
espial Hot so. They cen commeod abundance
ofmeans, b not the market thou overstocked
witbgoods, so that they cannotsell their prodstfit?
You are mistaken again. Tho demand is brisk,
and alecks are low. What is the mailer, then,
aays tbe astonished inquirer, thatall this outlay of
capital is lying dead, while every thing else is
flourishing,and while Cotton Mills tro increasing

all over tbe country ? It is simply this—the l*gts*

blare of Penntyhruoia,yielding to the solicitations j
cfa few factious dsmagoguea, having for tL^ir,
mouth place a Licoioeu paper in this city, fiallpd .
the Morning PoM, has passed a law rfiierfeww-1
ttngngoitiU htr Qwacattonwunvfaciure*, and.tfj
course, infin-oral those of the adjoioing State?, j
Tbe consequence is, that the Star Mill boa been J
compiled to stop, and to aelJjlor raw material tiT

ipill- to manuliiciuio almost In our own
neighborhood, but not in cur jurisdiction. Bach i
is'tbe cant* of the’decay of'the totton businCaa j
among ua.

Tbe protsaed object olthoso who have brought•
about iris state oL'tbiugvs phtlaulhjopy,altlreeju

... j, .. 4;. A<

tatrs of wtsdomandexpertenoe, and which pur-

•act Us coone to the “brterend,* despite of the
wide spread mitery it diffoaea among the -ob-
jectsoffts especial beoeroleoee. So far, Ua effects

\have beenonly evil. It commeoeed by palling

idown the wage* of those it wu to favor- Itbta
;pu' out thefires of three factories! and crippled
Itbe remainder. It( has pat a atop to any fatora
extension of the business. Ithaa thrown ont of
work hondreda oi pereoai who depended upon
factory employment for a livelihood, who have
beoa compelled jo seek other and leas healthful,
Itr.diesa productive means of support,thas crowd*
nj avenues already well aapplied, while others |
have been driven to the verge of beggary! Some
havegone toother Stales, aod now labor twelve
hours, for less wages titan they received here.
Where is the benefit—where is the philanthro-
py—where is the justice—where are the plainest
dietates.ofcommon sense InaillhUl

We are cow beginning to reap the bitter frail*
of that destructive spirit which has been permit*
led to grow and floariah among us—which has
been the prolific parent of mobs, law suits, bean
burnings.poverty, crime, and almost every other
evil work, and Iwhtoh has done mure to mar the
fair fortunes of inis city, than any thing whichev-
er occurred in history, or in tho history of the
isuntry. If not subdued aod deatroyed by the
iiern operations ofpnblic sentiment, Pittsburgh's
lightestdays are past.

Tet GoßSTmmon or MaaTumo—Oa Thors*
day last ihe Senile of Maryland p«md the. bill,
which had previously passed IbeHonte of Dele-,
pates, proposingto ascertain the mom ofthuPeo-
plu ofthat Suae as lo the expediency of calling
s Convention to revise Iheir Cpnaiitation and
inline ofGovernment The bill bat thus become
a law,and the people are required to vote oa the
qi.estioa cd the second Wednesday in Mar next.
It a rcsjorily of them stall determine in favor if
the measure, the Governor ia directed to order an
election i> be held oa the drat Wednesday ofSet>«
toolbar next for Delegates lo the Convention, who
ar> to assemble at Anaapolla on thofirst Monday

wfi November, to disebwife Ihe dntiea confided to
them; and such form of Constitutionas they may
adopt in to be submitted for approval or rejec'ion,
by the Peopioof the Stale on thefirst Wednesday
in Jane, 1851.

So gaarded, we do notsee any reason lo qne»
ban tho wisdom of the measure. But, taking
time by the forelock, we adjure oar frieada in
Maryland never to softer-any oaunJauni, or
rather any change in the Constitution, whichshall
include a Judiciary subjected to periodical pops*
Ur election.—iVotienaf hutUigtnetr.

Products ofLsbsr sad Capital.
Tho report of the Commissioner of Patents, for

the year 1819, makes the following estimate of
the products cf labor and capital in ibe United
States lor tbal year:

Wheat
Indian Corn.
Barley
Rye.....**
Oats
Backwbeat.
Potatoes...
Beane
Peas
Flaxseed...

Indian Corn.
Barley

Kye
Oats
Buckwheat.
Potatoes...
Bean*
Peas
Flaxseed...

Quantities.■ 126,364,600 bushels.
.063.150.000 *•

. 6,222,050 -

32,931,500 *•

.185.500,000 ■
. 12,523,000 •*

.115,475000 “

. 10,000000 -

. 20,000 000 *•

. 1,600,100 «

Value.
*146,319^90
344,058,500

4 014,332
21 4i 6,475
64 925,000
0,266^00■ 32 312,500

.i ~10.000,000
17,500,000
; 1,920,000

iTh? pricua ofthese articles per bathe!, tro that
eUimtled:
Wheat
Indian Com
Barley
Rye.
Uaie
Buckwheat.
Potato?*.. •
Bean*.....
Pea*
Flaxae<d..
llwill bo icon that Indian Com ta estimated ai

the ianueoav aom of more than $314,000,000
wbla lac great amount of the Wheat produced
waa l-ltls more :Las3145.000,000.

Tobacco
Cotton
Hite
bof

, 6.1 k
Hop*..~....™.

85e*w«........
Qoacy

218,909000
.1,066000 000

119,199,500275,000.000
400,000

' 1,565.301

Tobacco.
CollOO..
Rice. ...

Suxtr...
Silk....
Hop*...
Beeswax.
Honey*..

The pricea'are tbua given
Tobacco

; Cotton
i Rxe

I Suqar
Silk
Hogs
Boeawax.
Hooey

The quantity ofmolaaac* (• eatfmated at 6,600-
090. which at 284 cento, reaJ’ied $2,736,000.

Wine, £OO,OOO gallOM, which, at $l, brought
$500,000.

Tnn annual voice of pasturage is put down at

*60,708,137:
1 The value of the residuum of crops, suchas
straw, ehalT, fee-. $100,000,000. Olmanure, $60,-
000 000. Prodncis of orchards, $9,071,130. Ol
garden*, $15000,000. Numeric*, $741,9]7.

Butchers meat, including mutton, beef and pork,
$146,597,360.

Hide*, fdl and tallow, $20,000,600.
Neat cattle,$1,401,470. Horse*, mule*, and ss*

sas, $8 129.350. P0u1try,511,650,512. Egg*, $3,
131£OO. Livegeoe feathery, $1,000,000. Pro-

ducts of the dairy, 812,233,765. Milk, $20,000,*
000.

.*8,756,360 00

.74,620.000 00
. 3,575,000 00
*43,750,000 00

600.000 00
. 140,667 00

6O
. 2,369,575 00

.«....*3 00

Products of tbe forest, Including lumber, (ars
and skies, $22,250000.

Firewood. $37,500,000.
Fisheries, $17,531,339.
proais of capital employed ia commerce, $24,-

000000.
Vs’ue of the products of manufectorea, $550,-

000,000.
Proft'softho mines, including Iren, lead, gold

silver,marble, coal, dec,, $75,000,000.
Profits of p-nkbg and losunnee Companies,

$20000,000.
Profits of the mines loaned at interest, $20,»

000,000.
Rentals of bouses aod lands, $50,000,000.
Profits ofprofessions, $50,000,000.
The aggregate of tho whole estimate of the

produce ot labor and caplltl'in tbe United States
in 1813, is given as oo.—Cef-
nvalor.

The workmen on one of Aka contracts on the
York end Cumberland Rati Road, in the neigh*
bofbuud of York Haven, were iaa riotous rote
last v ck. The York Democrat sayr, tbe con*
tractor-, after drawiog their.month*! estimate, ab-
sconded, lesving their workmen and other debts
unpaid. Tbe Sheriff, in attemptirg to make a levy
Ufon ilm remaining property, was attacked by the
eenged workmen, but fortunately, being in pcs-
•e-won ofa fleet horse, made his escape without
receiving any injury.

Wouasi Hcod, Esq., or PHtUDnvata, tbo
eentlrmaowho has had erected, ata cast of $20,-
000, tho beautiful marble front to the Germantown
Cemetery, died InPans, whitherho had gone for
medical advice, on tbe ISih OIL, aged 65, slier a
lingering illness.

Tux Suvnov Cuba.—A correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, aays:

«1 learn, from a good' soiree, that it is knowo
to the diplomatic circle in Washington, that the
Captain Generalof tbe laland of Cuba has been
directed bv hw.Government to liberate all tbe
•laves m cue of a serious attempt at Invaainn cr
Iniurreetiou. That tfio Spanish Government
has gi' en out this bint, in an offieialformIknow."

Brevet Major Lieutenant ColonelRichard IXA.
Wade, of the U. S. Army, died at Fort Conati o»
lion, Portsmouth, N. H. ou the 13ta instant.
The CiucinnatiGaxeileatatea thatfourteen slaves,

liberated bf Dr. John Csmn,of Mississippi,were
brouxbt to ibat city two or three days ago, by their
late masicr, to have their freedom papers made
out.
Dr. Cas<an who came with bis people tosee that

ever? taiog should be properly done,' intends to
superintend their settlement himself! somewhere
in Ohio.

The great ease of Seholts against the bank o!
Georgia, has been decided by tffe Supreme Court
ol tho United Slates; in favor of the Bank. Tbe
opinion of the Court waa unanimous.

The ahlp leaao Wright, Peabody, at New York
on Friday from Liverpool, reports, Jan. 11,
tneteeoml day out from Liverpool, that tbe cboL
etabroke out entoog the steerage passengers,
and prevailed toan alarming extent for tbe first
twenty days. t
Niue deaths from Cholera have, occurred among

the emtgr-nts at Ward’s 1.-laod, neir New York,
eloco Sunday, the 17ih instant. Of 2000 (misocs
oa tba Idaud, niut hundrtd are on tbe sick ksi,
chiefly irom opthalmia aod typhus fever.

Snow fell In Tuscaloosa, Alabama, on the Uik
lost,, for thefirst time inseveral.years.

Ills estimated that tbe cotton crop of ibapresent
year willamount to-2,316,000 bales.

The President of tbe United Statesreturned to
Waahmrton oa Saturday evening, trim bisexenr*
nun lu Virginia:

Tho Cumbeilaod Civdusa »ays (bat the Cheat*
poako imj Ohio Canalwdl certainly bs compfetsd
by lie2r»t cf April ueit-

A teller fron'Oregcn states tbit ten A w&fch
Is*spring sold for $lOOO, kos been lfttcly resold
for $16,000.

The Ocean Qnaeo, nrpleodid packrt*bip onoOQ
too*,wm* Uaoched'tX New York oo Thursday.

The death orW. P. Brobson, tele Coliecior cf
the port of Wilmington, DaU oai ®»r «a °y i* tn

editor ofthe Delaware Stole Journal, te mDobbc-
ed [q the PhAadelphia rapera.

hahhied.
On 9Sih last, by the Re»- Mi. Bryan, Mr.

McKnrair, to Misa Aon**. daughter of Mr Johoß-
Whito, all of thia city.

Yesterday morning, tillo'clock, H*.t»T Pirlh
aged75 years.

The faneml willuko plaeelhltdty,from bis tew w-
tidenes on Libertya reel, Allegheny city, *t9j o'clock
to proceed to the ML UnionCemetery.

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,
139 WOOD STREET, ABOVE Firm,

IHPORTEEB OF BiBDWIRE,CDItKBt, it.
Aik the attention of pnrehaaera to their

FBEBH tPBIVQ ■TOOK,
Whieh they think will compare favorably,: both in

extent and cheapness, with that ,of any
other bouse, either hero or in

the Eastern Citlsi.
febSSxlAwLyT • •

!AQUANTITY OFOLD TYPE FOB SALE, APPLY
atthisoffice.

Amirlcan Hotel for Beat.
mo LET—The American Hotel, on Pennureet. op-
L poiltethe CanalBasin, from the Istof April next.

Apply at this office. _

Holder* of PoUniee

FROM the Pittsburgh Navigation and Ftrelnsur-
ance Compmy,will please to observe the expira-

tion ot the same, wllhontothernotice.
feb3B-3t ROBT. FINNEY.S*c»y.

To ths Public.

THE AnnaaiContest between the Philo and Frank-
lin Literary Societies ofJefferson College. 'Will,

be held in Providence Hall, on the evening ol Thurs-
day, 9&b ofMarch next, to which the frienda of Ute-
ratnnt and the public generally are retpeetfnllr invi-
ud. THO9. ARMSTRONG,

A D. HAUKINS.
GEORGE HAYWARD,
J. P. SCOTT,

Committee.
,1830.—(fobiS-dAw3trnaburg, Fab. 25th,

FOUND—A sum of Money waifonad, whieh, upon
proof of ownership, can be hadby applylturtop . OB MILTF-NBKHGEIt,
f C b99 ’* No 87 Front »t

r BPBINO PASBIOB.
—w Tl!(9 beautiful style of HATS U nowm received, andwill be introduced on Hat- f H

dH order, March M, by MeCORD A CO,
Corner 6ih A woodsi.

B. A. Tahnsitoek A Co,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, comer of First and
Wood meets, offer for sale,onfavorablaurns:

IDO bbla Whiting: sflQ Iba Carb. Ammonia;
60 do Alum; 500 do Assafeuda;

300 do Dye Woods; 605 do Crude Tartar,
ss do Lunpblaek; 600 do Llquonce Root;
SU do Veo. Red; 300 do IrishMoss;
8-do Camphor; 150 do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span. Brown; 150 do caloptei A®f r-J
20 do Yellow OehrTj 35 do do RnS-t
10 do Brimstone; 200 do Bucher Leaves;
8 do Cloves; SO dp Rhubarb Root;
3 do Cham.Flower*; «C 0 do Sersap. no;

14case* Ref Boras; 200 do Gentian fa
S 3 do Carrie Soap; 300 do SalRocheele;
15 do Prussian Blue; SOW do BeUlii* Mixtore;
10 do Calc. Magnesia; 600 do PowM Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Green; 660 do do blip. rJm,

6do do Yellow; 100 do do O. Arabic;
sdo Am. Vermilion; UK) do do Liq. Root:

60reams BandPaper; 100 do do Jalap;
SS bags Sicily Semae; *SO do doAf Cayenne
US bates Boole Corks; SuO do Sulph.Zine;
750 x Salph. Morphia; 300 do Bar Tin;

liltiolbs Cape Aloes; 300 do Tamortuds;
ISOO do lU-ChrotaPotash; 160 do QaickSilter;
SJO3 do pink Root; 250 do Ifcange Pec';.
jStw do Turkey Umber; 7ft do Coehlnsal;
isco do Cream Tartan 3* do Hyd Potash;
500 doTartaric Acid; 60 do Alaeo;
ICO do Uva Utri; S 3 do Granville Louon

febffl dAwttai
CAUTION.

MY WIFE JANE, having left my bed and board
wirooul just cause or provocation! at! persons

are hereby cautioned cot to harborher, or «mat heron
m* account, as I will pay no debts Lnoarredb* her.7 4 EVAN E. PHILLIPS.

Snowden tp., Feb. 27.—Ue1>28-w3t*
/''IABBIMERES—S eases Fancy Catnmenis, just te-

eeivcd from mu»atecutrere. on consignment, aad
lor tale by II LEE, Liberty ureet.

fetaW opposite Fifth

tWEEDS—I eases tweed*,olive, brown, a-d gold
re red, justreo'd on consignment,for sale by
frl-to HLEE, Lberty st

CILAN ALPINES—Just tec’d. 4 eases Clan Alptn
, Camfficrcs. a new article, for spnn< sale*,
tbto H LF.S.Übcrty «t

BLANKhTfB—3 caseuGray Coiifomia;
a do 'fprab do;
1 do Blue do;
1 do supenor Bed: fsr tale by

feb*3 It LEE,Libeny.gt

FEATHER 8-a sacks m store and for.sale by
ftbtt ARMSTBONO a CHOZER

FLOUR-200 hbis various brands. iulatore and for
taleby fsbC ARMSTRONG A.CBPESR

BACON— 10.0CO lb* to d»v rcc*dwad O'T st** bv
feta ABMSTRONCTArBOZEg

LIME—60 bbls Louisville,fresh, for sale bT J
{t\M AR&IBTKONO A CROZEI

bblsPlantation;
100 4 “ do;

4o “ Bugar House;
iSOhfbbls**

15 do Golden Syrup;
6 bbl« do dtr.

Jast read and for sale by
_f“bS RHEY, Matthews .4 co

SuaAB-aia hblU new crop, }u»l ree’d «i\d lor t&!
by r BUEV, MATTHEWS * CO,
fcbB3 I • g? and >3 Wuerw

Window glass -s?i bit **•'& far wi« bf
ftbO , BUSY, MATTHEWS ACO

SODA ASH—W'cwks t*«t qnallir rlam ntkci
11 “ Prime Scoithiugs; lo

tod tor tale by
fehSd RirEV, MATTHBtV9 k. CO

SH MOLAS9ES—*> bbl» BuUfl Uromid, r<rrri»

.c^^*St§ViU!&j.
WINDOW GLASS—VA bi» mi’J sixes, MeKr

nan k Go's brand, far «aie by
frt *3 JAMES DALZr

PLASTEB PARIS-1*bbU Plwut P«ri*i ‘8 do Stweo PEutax;
On hud ud lor «**• br

8 F VON BONNHOBST A CO,
febP 33 From

nin BXH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-OteU John Boeler S’* PL Dudley premiam lb*
_P t. tidier s’*; 'J4»e Haro lb*

AThtinM S'* JohnA l<ewii lbs
Horae* A Archer S'* Robert Uorria lb*; .
Tko* Metcalf S’* OietrßaMlW;
DafilelkanxivalUdS’* R Kinpt lb*
Pickwick «*■; Uoerrtae Ibr,
Wm BmiUt S’* Rwhanl Hewer lb»,
OWKiafSX A DTyree lh»;
A J»ck»oo5”»j Wmtfuerlbs
lUn ft Cox S'*; Wm Spotuwood lb*.

The above, inelndmn •ooc of *ko maat popular
Lrnohborf and Riehooad brand* Tobacco, on con*

*“m““ r, "“ reT,'LBwiTRR.rAN.
31 Water tad 63 Front n*

SALF.HATD9—7 cuti ,j 4 I*o do ptuvertied;
80 do do

WICK fc UcCANDLESS,
corner Wood uid Woux tu

iUTTER-3 bbls Fresh 8011. Jpitrac'd,Tor sale by
, WICK A HbCASDLKSS

’"IODFISH—3WO lbs jutrac'd and far ««Iaby
j MrM WICK A MrCANPLPS*

L~ARI>-30kei«Nol,f«TvaJebTWICgI MeCANDLESS
.

8) |bU do for sale by
febB3 WICK4 McCANDLKSS

2b tk» HonanbU Uu Judga r/tko C<mu of Gnu-
tti Q**»tttStsjiem tho Tract, inand for Oit

T^UE> lsiWard,Piitsbarcb,
lo tbs coonty sforavaid, hnmbtj abeweth, tbit

voar petitionerbath provided himself wiih asuriali
tor ibo acccmmodaiioo of travelers aid others, et hi*
dwelling hOHM Id the Ward aforesaid., and-prays
iheiroet honors will be pleasedto granthim alleea&e
loKeeoapnbUc Hoaseof Entertainment., And year
peuiioner, at in doty boond, wHI pray,

Wt.the subscribers, citizens of the Ward afore*
said do certify tbht the above ofgood re-
Dtuc'for honesty mnd temperance,and Is well provided
with boose room and conveniences far the eeeomrao
dotion and lodging of strangers and travellers, and
that said tavern is necessary.

John Fleck, H. H. Bbeplar, F.Vlerbeller,C. A. Kirk,
M Coomiu,C. MeConaiek, T. Fegen, F. MeboUon.
P bL Luxhlin, W. Henderson, A. Capples, E. Uyer,

febg-j* - -
-

-

To tho Honorable, tho JuHgtt ofthk Court rf Cmo
rtU QuarUr Seosioru <ftho Toad, hi andfor tho

riTIIFHW^" I' ofw. hicUssnas.uf the iown»blp o(

I Pino, in the county aforesaid, barnbly shew.
A that you petitioner has provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-era! at his dsreiling house, In U»e townshipaforesaid,
and prays that yoar Honors will be pleated to gram
him a Ucensa to keep a Public Hoou of hmiertain.
ment And you, petitioner, at in doty boand, will
pfV?e, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid turn,

rush in certify,Ihaltbe above petitioneris of good re-
mu for honesty andtemperance, and is wall ptovi*
Sod with boose roomand conveniences for the accom-
modation and lodging of strangersand travelers, and
that said tavara U necessary.

Tbomss fl.bson, UcaryKiJisn, John Crabs* fieorae
Hi.tffer John Mekinocy, John Good, Henry bood. Jr.,

Hner, W. B Bbi.it),, John J. C«-
nan, Jacob Grebe. ftPi?.3** .
£S&VTtI?S>4<O doz Scythe Sneaths of Drst and

**■>-p“fisr ' No. 31 Waterand CV Fromft.

Hnr4_«o dog bon oaelity Cut Suel Iloea. for
selefry ftbg L 8 WATERMAN.

Fnpgs—g) dot bettCut Steel HayFolk*;
Oldoi d 4 Manure Pork»;
a>do* do 3 Tined Fork*;

feMff L 8 WATERMAN.

caADLE3—63 doiGrain ttndlM by

SHOVELS—47dox polished»wcl pointcanal aboeelt
30 dox do doi Dofonibircdo

yl*-8

;
"
tolkt.;

The Houle at pfoMOl occppkd by King «. M«Ot»
head, eorner ot Diamondatul D.aawnd XUajit aiws

ihr MCOUtt h«u»« Cfom C“n»ur **iJ
alley. Pi» i«na*i apply i*> 4»K • ”*» IN

f Ua»U»I» day r*catVfd,«nd Cor aala
L fcbV? AIIMoTKONO * QHU/.KK.

~ ATTCTIOr-mES.
By John D. DavlliAoetlomi^i
Irim, S*Ta^Btoverrf**vroraa*'*e' *

On Friday aftenidon, al3 o'clcMjk, nl»•;«
Commercial BalesKoonsi. corner of Wood and l > in
street*, will be sold, wnhouCreterre—•

4 fire proof IronSales;
13fancy Mantel Grates
o uoandSiarer,1 Boiler and Oven, complete;
336 InchKitefceu Grates

3O do an do,1 Oven utilGrate;6 doe Coaland Devonshire Shovels;
«bdl* Wrapping Paper.
I ca*k American Brandy;

, 1 do Codfish.| febS9 JOUN DDAVI9, Auel

c. YEAGER,
IflQi STREET* PUtobaegb, ImporterlvJO» ana Dealer in American. Kogusn, ana Get*
tuan fancy Good*.Hosiery, jub'botu, Laces, Glove*,Threads, Combo, Baupnt, tfmpendcra,4c.. abo, Satin
and Fancy VesUnp, Block and Faney'Silk Cravoto,
Pongee, Bandanna, and Linen Handkerchief*, ajrae-rai aaMtuneut of Faus, and every variety ol mer*
ehacdlxo tekff

AMUSEMENTS.
' -WILIiRI fi&Lt.

Sit Bl|hU wad Twa AfUraMuJlUal
SIGNOR B LITZ.

Commencing on Monday, February 2a nrj
o’clock, and on '

*

Wednerday cad Saurday Afternoons,
Feb. S7U sod March 3d, art •’clock. ...irr’Tbo Learned Canary Bird*; heantifnl expert*

menu ia .Modem Magic; and laughable seeiievin Ven-
triloquism. illusiratlDg the wonderful power* of die
haman voice.

Admission S 9 cents; Children halfpnee.
Jtoor* open at7; toeommenc* at*4 o’clock.
Tickets'can be procured at the pnncial Hotel*. esd

«t .Mr. KayM Pooh 9‘ore.
empire minstrels.

WILKINS HALL—SECOND FLOOD.
WILLIAMS’ ORIGINAL OPERATIC TROLIJK,

formerly known at tho EMPIRES, refp*ct-
fnltv aanounco to tbs citizens of Putaburxh, thattncy

arujete giving a «eiie*of their popular CONCERTS,
commencing on Moxnav Evxstxo, r a*hO*nTSsib»and
continuing every eveningduringtho w«ek, at ■>> iL-
KIN9 HALL, town noort, on which occasion they
wi’l introduce theirown OriginalMusic, together with
all the popular Ethiopian Melodiesof the day.

Musical -Dirtci«. Ur. J. F. TA&NT.
Mr - G. H. BROWN, tho champtau Bone Player or

tb* world,i*attached to thia Troupe, and will appear
each eveningin Solot,Dueus, Ac., m all of which he -
standi unrivalled. .

„
•• .

Mr. «.G SNIDER, alias Jnaossu,theDutch Darky,
will appearnightly la one of his obligatoc*, ...

iTFDoora open- at «4 o’clock; to commence at '*
precisely. Ticket*,35 cent*; to ha had at the princt-

, pal Hotels.and-al the door- • iebil ...

PrrreßUßGU
_

STEEL AVdRK9 antFsprinu
"

and axle factory. s
taaaeroam, ■ ~ r . . rona ». qcieo;

. JONES dt ItfJIQG.
% • , .’S'.

Manufacturers or «mn« cud tuster ateei, $
plough ateei, steel plough :winge, coach and s 1

tic springs, hammered iron axled, and dealer*m miu
'cable callings, Are engine lamps, and cdacn uuntain*#
generally, comer oflion 'and Front eta., Fi^Ljunijn,
LrOmTbOT rLftijTru'iecßivedinVtore.for dale.byItv febas I _ L 8 WATERMAN. .
T^EATUF.RS—ttTsaeks prim* Uhaoia Feather*lot
i; sale tiy ’ ' / • -L S WATERMAN. *

illIE UfciAfyS-VU brls White Rennet «tom,.
and for aa*e by L 9 WATERMAN. _

BUCKETS AND TUBS—<W doz UaejccW- -. {jdo*Tubi.lor.ra!cl»y
1.-btS . L& WATFILMLA-V

Bat>ohl9— 15 Ccz Faaeyuiit Handled Breams*
60 dcs good common do. for *ileby ’

feb ss la waterman.
f/LOUR—dl brla received per steamerLouLj lifr and tor aalo by febS3_ JAMES PRL7F

‘ ARD—# brla aad 4 keg* for aalFby ,

Jf.bU JAMES DAfZEUI..
nyOBACCG-CT keg* Geoge*a No 1.6twist,received
Xand lor sale b7__ fcblh JAMES DAbZELL.^
BACON-3 eacka Himr; '

'3 do Rides;
1 do 'Sbouldert, averysureriorttnicie,

fur sale br feb2i WaLLINUFOIU) A CO.

SOAP—Wboxes Cmcinunli9o*p. for safe by
feb2s WALLINGFORD it CO.

TTEMOYED-WALUNG FORDA Co have runs vtd
1td No 43 Water«l.bstwren Wood and h&rkct.

S" Uim mid hhds N 6 -'217bnrreU Alo!B*'ef>for
•'•“'•• WM BAG ALKY fc CO.

tLOVKRSEIiD—fcJ brl* Ohio Clover Seed, tor sale
j fcbS3 _ WM :IIAOALEV * CO.

' IUTTKII—IO tarrci*"li37Bolter for aalh'by'
Vf-hiS WM BAGALKV * CO-

-7TICK—iII)Uereea ItesbCaro/ina Hie* far sole by"
ll fehS • , WM BAQALETft. CO

ADDING—Id bale*titled, *uptrier,
13 do common;
•«-to "White.

The undersigned having been appointed agents,by/ '
the mtueftciorer*, intend keeping * largo supply 01 >
their Wadding constantly on handstand will be pre*

pared to fill order* to any extent. Dealer* arepar*
ifaalarly invitedlo examine theqoalitirrand pnee*
of tho above mpply,which we think will compare -

favorably with those ofanyothermarket.
WICK 4 McCAN ULES9,

ft b!5 Comer of Wood -anil Water aueeU.
Y'aHii-&kevaNoTTprooefree'd nndforsalc by
JL, ftbiis AUMSI'BONOjcCKuZEK

_

Ci/Vv tR' SiiiiD—v joii rec’d andfor rale l7y.
f,bBS ARMSTRONG & CKO7KR

BUUK euKK—Vuuuiom juet cee’ti «nd tor aalr b»
ARMSTRONG^CROZER.

HICHOR’*' NUTS—3t*bl* jo«trecM undfer sale bp
feb-a ARMSTRONG 4 CHQ2BB

BROOM3-a> OOX Com, in store and for *oief\
frhdS ARMSTRONG ACROZI

LINDEED 0i1.—5 Dbls insiree’d and Coratlcpi
fcb23 ROBISON, LITTLE*CO

. y«itir'<Saw RtUeplaa Uelodlui '

GWINE to Ron. all Night; DollyDay;
Doicy Jones; Go down to ds CottonField; ‘;

Nelly vu a Lad), Ac..ALSO:
Re Kind tolhoLoved One*at nome: ",

ItnwIhy boat lightly; Tree Love, by ?. Hood; ■Oor way across thesea, duett;
A new medley song, by B. Covert; .
Jenny Gray, marie by Waller,
Joy* that were crowning, Wedding March; ,
God bleeethe hardy martae; SrhaylhlilAValtx;
rVmseript’* Departure, by W. C. GJovrr,
Sound*from Wear; Wattte*, Meyfcimurbleebo Cor-
lA>t Rose of Summer, e**y variation* by iletz:
Doited States Polka; Ladie*’ Soovenir Polka;
Com Cracker Qaadrtlfa; Looicvilie Quadrille;
Beauties of Italy; Duetu, Trine, *e.

; a largeassortment of NewAlauc on hand-la which
addition* are made weekly. Por ealohy/ ,

_fcb2sj 3. H.MELLOR. 81 Wood rt.

BROOMS—23 doi Cora, in atomand for rale by
febta ’A CULBERTSON

CVUtiESt—<0 bx*Creaia,
t 75 * En«K*h Daltyrlor»elo by .

fcb» J DWILLIAMS, tiO Wood »t

B"* CUE DUiLLS'd'balc* bait heavy Suffolk an!
Stark WoeDrill*, opear4«ndfor axis by -
feba r BHAOKI,Vrr A WHITE

CAUTION
SIASOS’JS CHALLBBGR BL&GKUQ-

riiHE iiomenoe and ateadily increasing demand forL ibe celebrated Mavok's Chaluksx Ulocxixo, has
tiulneednnmejous unprincipledpemna to attemptan
imitation ofhla BoxLabel, varying it slightly, with a
view to evade ibe.law, hotat the same time dcaigucd
if>!tQpo*o upon tbo universal confidence of contain*
ei« t ui favor of Mason’s Blocking; nnd aatbe eonn*
trrteil bear* no resemblance to the orient), except

in the label, and bu bone of ita rood properdc*,
Cmutirv Atercianu,'wlen orderinr Blacking, shouk
U caTofultOMk for“3IA£ONS URUiINAI. CHAU
LENGE BLACKING,” which U sold- by all resptc
ii.ble Wholesale Dealer*,-in every city in ibe United

JAMKS a MASON ACO’,
h'cbrasry.XU, loSO*—fcb27*dU Philadelphia.
SPJCCIAL NOTICE TO TEACHBEfI.

PI BOF&SOR CJIARLES DAVIES has jost
paredaoewnrithmelleal work, i copy of winch

pretested to each and every reacLerin the

Or, Aa Analysis ofthe Language of.figarea and Bei-
enee of Number*. • _.. .

The following noticeucopied from lUe New rorl

Tribune of JaiutWl , l o^- _ _ „,_.•» , n
~GatUtf»*oT AhITBXSTIC, £T CIUAD*VlEa, UI~U,

Hfrmo., up.Ut)—lnthis wort tfce langoateof figures,
audeonaixnedoo ofnnmbera. nxecarefully •

, The alphabci, composed ot wn figures—the words de-
rived irom the alphabet,and the laws IW 1
fijnrea an ernneeted with each otheruero eleariy

«bowathat there are butfear hun-
dred and eighty eight elementary combination* m
Artthmeue,each corresponding toa vrordof car com
non language; and that these combinations are so
connected together ar. to boall expressed
sixty threedifferent word*. The system PrdP°'e
commit theiowords u» memory, and then retd Uie

result* instead of spelling them, as now practised—-
“lnanother reioeetthe system proposes on import-

wn change, namely: to ecii««terMd t«sat a»l Jaattawm entira things,haring a givenrelation .o theunitone,
from wnleb they were .

•We scarcely need aay thatue liule work evinces
the Jngtnmty and iktlfoi analysis, forwbtot.
Davies’ writingon this sooject aro justlyceltbfmiea.
\fecommend n 10 tie attention of practical teachers,
believingthat they will find it crowded with new and
valuable suggestions.”

Fntntie Prtftstort at WutPoint-
‘iliUTAJtt Ac*muitofU.B. Writ Pwst, Jan 17,

‘••rtfGrammar ofArithmetic, by ProT»«or !>«**,

the tabjecl in o new
Arithmetic a* to imprefa lie minu of the«*rtter wun
lie firai principle* of mathematical ieie>ice.mtaeir
riaht order and connection, and the new rale* for the

* A.R Chnrclr, Prof Ol hhUicpintld*-
D. U. MahanProf, o{4iu*lneermy/’

In Priii.
A.a BARNES iCd. vroold veipectfally announce

to teacher*, and to ail Iniejfmed'tn mathematical in-
struction, lliai they will publiah, on or before the lat
Of Annul.lb£U. the followingwork:—
Timiooic AND UTILITY OF MATHEMATICS,
Or, an Analyaes d/_the Principle*of ihe Scince-ol

ie Nature oftte reasoning—andofth* beatMethod*
orimpartingInatrneiion. By Cba*. Davica.
Authorof “A Complete Systemo: Mathematic*-’
N B—A. 8- Barne* A Co., are the publisher* ol

DSSOT!K®,ST&'ocot B»*r;..N»
y» Wood street ftbi7

__

AbLKOBKJiY OOUSTY, 8S»■ - lathe Court ot Common Tlea* of
Jane term, IBIS, No-S3

jSgSgjfjgßliL fa ihe metier of the voluntary m*
■agUr- jfeqa&iignnient of Saoiael MeMiUin to
BEmPu B(^jpj Qh„ Yeung, jr, and James {lore-

WSezehSt And ejoo, in the matter ofa certain
nKßfiar' dud of truat dated ihe Sod day of

“*WH April ISfti, recorded la Deed Hook,
vnl. CS, pageW,.^*!-,front **id McMillintoavid Young

wit,February Sfch, thaaccount of
the aialguM* filed thi* day and confirmed m at, *-;d
tbe Court order that the *ara«»UU to confirmed a*
cutely on the 22thday ofMarch, t6». aide** excep-
tion*b- filed in the mean time and the Court «I*oorur
that dm said aaaignec* under *aidrolaaUry o**lsll-
-ond *eid trustee* under tu)d deed oftrust, OiaU
beducbiw-d o*l the aoid 23th March, HiW,anlew oti •
ieexonehe filed in the mean lime •_ •

feb<?-d3t GEORGE « HAYS. ProflionoUrv.
JOBS WALiOWKB A- ibß,

forwarding a commission merchants.
BtfUOTIQB, 71,

WOULD reepeetfolly tolieii the coniignmeni of
llarrohnrgh freight, from Wemern Merchant*,

•• they are prepared to receire any tuut.; Um
and Section-Boat* refiningnight and day, the freight
»iii no, be detained, as they will snloait anch boats at
all home fclM-3a

Uartiabai ;h, Feb gO.ISiO.

Twenty Five Dollar* Boward.

ATa Special Sleetingof the American Literary In*
held oa Monday evening, U»M uuud-

That a reward of twenty Lve dollars be
paid for the recovery of lie body ot our lamentedfel-
low member. John William*, supposed to have been
drowned irom a yawl while on a pleasure excursion.
ah 3*iarday, the S3d ui»i, in the Ohioriver, oppcijl e
the Sheflie’d IrenWoi k* The above rcwatd-wtll bo
paid, oaapplication to the treasurer, at P. H.Eaton’*
Store, oniFonrUi at. ...

JOHND CARLISLE, PieiL
W. H. Ewiao. Bee’y. . . _l_

Punhargh, Feb, iidlh. 156P-—[feb'Adt

FRENCH WROUGHT COLLARS aaloyea« ISfc at
_febS4 A A AUSOS ACO, CO Market at

CODFISH— iO tea on hand and Cor tale by
feta* ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

A FEW very superior chargeable Sifts Oriental
ViaeUes, mu euare new article, justrec'd per fart

Unmnl A A MASON A CO’S,
tcbdtf iarMarket u

7/GITR’bNTTIha~Blii*ioi flfo Uie aid Yann.’on the
P ptenbcnvilicTurnpike,r.owoecupltd'by GenWn
hiarks. The Kara eontalui SIS and bet an
Orchard ofgrafted apple tree* •»it. Bern* withinan
miu.ofdie city, and in a very pleasant tiuauott, the
Votue would suit wellfor a tavern Tor the aeeomoda*
lion oftravellers and viaitera from the city.

Z W REMINGTON,
ManagerCheniers Coal Co.feb«7^lSAw»

I»EC®VeDTWSDAY.utATA. MASON k CO'S,
AVanother largeinvoice of those desirable French
WroughtCapet, Collars,and Cull*. Alto—Mourning
Collars sod Cuffs, and ISO pieces rich black --Silk
Laces, all width*. j fcb^O

LINEN HDKFS—3OO dox Ladles’ and Gent’s Lines
Camtirie iidkfs. Alto—A lot of Ladies'

Choice Fail’ddo, rec'd per express at
fob*} A A MASONfc CO'S

rIAT targe and eoromodion* DWELLING UOUBE
ou Webater meet near BcTenth, at prcaent occu-

pied by Air. A.Vaubri. Poa«eeuoni»tob«givenon
the lit April. Inqalreon the pramiace. or of

U.a LOWBIE, WriteIt,“ nearChatham.

LARD—ÜbbU Leaf Lard;S u 'Grease Lard: reeM aad for uli*
i CH GRANT

»ACOS—EO bhds ue’d, InMore and for sate by
» febso ISAIAU DiCREY A CO, From si

i,UO lb* iu itoro
lICKEV 4 CO

LARD—IGI bbls No I. in store and for sale by
febSS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

ifACKEREL—Qrbbls No l Extra.' eh band andforM sale by t ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,
~ Tjebtß Front at

»UTTER—IO his prime Family, for wile byt feteO J A B AOYP»
CoVKR SHBl>—llTbbU'in store cuid fbrsalc by
febSl JAiIUTCIIISOXACO

TAR—75 bbls N Carolina, for *alffby ,febS3 J A HUTCHISON A CO
lOObjs Large No3,Man.'insperiioii;

J A HUTCHISON & CO
T CAB A SHOT—7OO pigs Galena Lead;I r 60kegs assM Shot: lor sale by .

feb33 J AHUTCHISOfI AQf>
tea Carolina,m store and fsr sale by

febSJ JA UOTCmsONACO

DRIED FRUIT-50 ba prime Peaches; *sha do Apples; fcr sale by
febZt J D WILLIAMS, !10 Wood *t

rpOMATOES—3 dotBottles, for tale hT1 feba j:pwiluam*
►UCKWUKAT FLO Uft—A pure arueje foiMJeb:

» febiO : J D WIELIAM3
•' * - SOTXCfi. ' -

MBS. JAMES BAILIE wwld-rMptetWiy Inform
ibefrienda and cnstoisen of

(hatshecontinues theu lie old’ store, 85, Cbettuol street* BkiJWe*phia—-
where-can be rsoad, a. greatwirty *>iwines
laqoor*, ofraiifli»grades and tlnlsffeK corjiUt mi? ia
part «t Sherry* Bolt," Madeira,. **..

Brandy. Guv Jrlati wihkey, SSL.
Creir Rnmf and Jamaica Spirit?; J*f?wn Stunt an*
Scotch Ale.

.
_ ■ ,

Alto, a Tery “aaperior" tot of Champagne. from,

nriwi Tinyaida, polnp by ipeaal order,allofwiuelt
will be sold at low prices. M-J-BAILIE.

65,CbeamudsL, Pbiln.
Nextdoor toCentre** Bali Hctth

Jdl'tiUAL VHKKK fl>Y CaRPETS-lU»t rec'il
L' from tho manufacturea. «trery torepuce*, at

_

frbta W McCLINTOCO, 73 Fonrttt si -

Lung A hUQAB—SCObblt Louisville Lime;1 9 hhdaN O Susan tor sale by
febOMi* ~ v-> -

DUFFI ELD'S VTESTPIIALIA lIAItSL-® ucrcea
of tnlscelebrated ree*d efd foraale by

feb*l 1 SELLERS at NICOLS .

IRIKD APPLES—CO bn Instore and for aaleby
) feb« JftRKI.OVP

Dried PEACIIES—Sft 1 bb' m aterc and for sale br
feb« J.tß FLOYD

SHAD A HERHiNGS—For sale by
frbtt R DAL4ELIT& CO. G&eny »t

LARGE CHEESE—*6 bx» nptrisr, u banduil
for sale by &DALZKU.&CO,
febCi ’ . Liberty street

GREEN APPLES—CD bhls ift ator* uiid far*&!• by
BRKYFOQI.iI A OLA HKK

kRIF.D lbis in store and ibr «n l « t y
' fcb*H DHEYFOGLE A CLARKE

GLNNYBAGB—SO is storeand for aale by
BHEYFOGLE A CLARKE

rpOUACCOI-lOhbdjKj. LeaffluitrecM,for saleb7
A A CULBEHTBON,

UW - . 145Liberty street

11KMP— American Dew Rotted and Manilla, eJ-
XX w*T* on band and (or sale by

'eWi JAB A HUTCHISON A CO

I?ANCY CAS3IMEHE3—3 cares new rpriuy styles
. of Ureeaa, Green Mix, Brown, and ur-iwn and

Green Mixed. and other▼arieiiea.lust rec’J by
fehta BHACKLETTA WHITERWoods!

S'LATE LiNBNS—I ease 4*4 colored Linen* last
recMby aitACELETT A WHITE,
febW 00 Wood «t_

.TJRODOCE—IB"kenBatten bjs Cheese; BaM
1 Beeswax aadTunothy Seed, on eonsiemaent «3“

for sale by MILLEIIARICKETSON,
febSi 17J and 17tLdbeftTg.,

ITICfiPSI uctcts;t fab«
Ttore and Tar Bale br

MILLERfc-BICKETSOg.

SUQARAMOLASSEa-lMhhdlNo 6ora* Mtf .COO. bb!s pfaniabna 31®*

"*“££' ,lbbJ
J AMESAIIUTCIirSONJkCO.

pr “" c"'“ '‘TdotSjlKt
tSoT.L UUTTKR-2 bM» /tr*h.Ineiotif.

K«a*«»*“i.r nimvFoJii^iC^Kg^
bbl» NTiT^r. .ncEi frliß BRBVrOCLK » CLARfcP

r«ii *fc»Ter,.in“»tomMffof 1
BRliY Ft>GLK*3i4£=S-VVIfCKE'1J fcb

B'URIfnRH'K-4 CI.AY-\Vcc*u»«P?ly alUrdm
Britk

bv NiLi.uß &
* r?tej

_

>?t 1 »
<>
*TtT «y

FEKLINO it a doty we owe to ourselves acd oor
friends, wo deem itproper to publish the fellow*

Inf “solid facts" regarding ourTracspomiiau Line.
It bss been generally claimed by interested parlies,
that there Werebet four tegular tesponsibldLines on
theCanal, namely: Tho “OnionLine," “Leech’s Line,"
“UiagUam’s Line,” and“Pennsylvania aad Ohio Line."We claim to bea fifth regularresponsibleLine, and
ban as targe a stock ot Boats and Cars,as careful
Captains,asccmaodloaa depots, andofferasmuch dis-
pauh, reipomlbllfty, andears to shippers, as any Linn
on the Csnal Our “Pittsburgh Transportation line"
• was firstestablished by James O'Connor, inISM; a few
years later tee style waschanged to that of the “Pat*
ent Portable Carboly Line." The old style of the.
“Piiubsrgb Transportation line" wasresumed in IS4S,
and has been successfully carried on since that dato
by oca Messrs. O’CONNOB, who are theSons aad
successor tu business to JAMES O'CONNOR,and
who are tbc mm O'CONNOR’S now usallt in thoTrauspoitation business. Our amagemenls this sea*
ionare vrry extensive, and wo feci confident that all
who favor our “original old O’Connor’s Pittsburgh
Transportation IJoe" with Utelt business, will have it
transacted 10their entire satisfaction- Thankful for
past favors, «e Hope byalricl attention tothe intirests
ufoutpvtrns, to mentaodreceive acontinuance aad
increase of the same.

Ail commß.iicauoDi addressed to us will meet with
prompt attention^

O'CONNOR, ATKIN'S ACO . Pittsburgh;
ATKINS, O'CONNOB A CO, Phi’udei'a.

some
O'CONNORS t CO,Baltimore;
HALI» A CO., Cincinnati;
E.BI.OCK, New York:
ELLIOTT A GUEtU, Boston;
MAKER, HENRYA CO , St Lows.

fcHttS Jlwu’pl

Rtctlvid UUi P*j«
<) PIECES sut-cr olive FrenchCloth;
& g do do Dlsrk ' do;

3 d. t* Fancy Cnsiimerci;
c do Fancy Bi>k Veatingv,entirely new,styles;

all ot which i wtU make to order in the latest style, m
low prec*. W.M. iUODY, 138Libhny «t.

The Fashions justreceived. . fobiC •• \

.SAM COP.MVA—lwTbaforaaleby :
K £ 8SIXERS,

S ■* 67 Wood ft

ClAPiUtlid da* fur talaby *; fcl>zj
_

• 1 tt KHFU.KHR

BALS\U PERU—Wiurnite4 Bcuklao, tor utobr
feu?3 RK BEU.Eim.

va« AUaikA’duiNr^IVi (el'X
f—COOOIfM **!o(iwrUy

R a HKU.KRa. '

1m for nilby .
• R K 9RLI.FRB.

P' ILL BOXK3-JW patei* ebipj
400 do
U .do KrgllUi billow; fnna!*’

_

K UI) K^~U BUt
RK

S frtna imnie* lul*Llud dry,Ct lrtobr
JQ<l

HELLERS4 NICQI.S.
IMNSEbI) OIL-4 bn» jail on hudTftnil for ifclVby
J feb>£ J KIDD *CO, (W Wood *t

TVVKAV(KJi)/-liß'tim iTrt&rt, nndfar*«iiie hfIJ fabVS
_

• - SKIDD 4CO
fIURTAtt AMIMW4Y—«4 rerrived. o'ttdX lor solo fry J KIDD 4 CU

POWDER MQUORICK-UMUi. f,tr*«ie by
fabtt J KIDD 4 CO.

XJXTIUCf I.OtiWOOD-TO«.«>* r-r i»> by*4 iVt.ii 1 KIDD ft CO

BAltoN-SOwi*!*' ra» Won Kc*n»«d
yucooHnmoaijUi'i j«* *»o 'X.

Maw fltyJ* Carpets, ; j

fUST received, some handsome• new vyle Velvet
tr* Pile and Tapestry Carpets,direct from England,
rod will be aold ■« low. axtbo tame qnelity eaaba
parehatedin iha Atlantic Cilice. ;

W MeCf.INTOCK,
fcb-O ' T 3 Fourth at, PltfrMirKh

OIL CLOTHS—Tbe IcTEctt ajipfunestofDU
Cloths, tu sheet*, to cm toany slat required, is to

bo(bond at \V McCUXTGCK>3,
fcbdS 75 Poattl, tt

TJLVETCORDS— PO piece*, of vtlioas ttylei ond
quaUliw,Ja»t ree'd by
tebsj ■ SHACKLETT & WHITE

COTfON YARN—IOOO Ibt ou hood onJ »*le by
febgl ; i A.fi FLOYD
RAPPING PaPER-» ream* Lorgc;

75 “ SittWl; c® band
feb93 JAR PLPVDand for ulc

MOLASSES— 497 this wsw crop Pianiatton, Just
rcc’d per Hanbo Washington, for aleby

hbsu J ABFLOVD

POTASH—1& ciikion band and for *aJe by
fcbsU J & RfLoVl>

SALERATUS—25 casks Adams', for sals by
fcb23 JA-it Fi^OYO


